Three experiments were conducted between 2004 and 2005. All trials used randomized complete block designs with four single-tree replications per treatment. A proprietary formulation of 1-MCP (2% a.i.) intended for application by spraying (sprayable 1-MCP; AgroFresh) was used in the trials, supplemented with a 1.0% v/v lowviscosity spray oil adjuvant supplied by AgroFresh. All applications were made with a hydraulic hand-gun sprayer (Nifty Nurserycart; Rear's Mfg. Co., Eugene, OR) to the point of runoff. AVG and 1-MCP concentrations are expressed in terms of the a.i.
Expt. 1: 'Scarletspur Delicious ' (2004) . Trees used in this study were 'Scarletspur Delicious'/MM.111 trees planted in East Wenatchee, WA, in 1979 at a spacing of 3.0 x 6.1 m. Application of AVG was made to a single-tree replicate in each block on 25 Aug. 2004. Trees were sprayed 4 weeks before first (commercial) harvest (WBFH) with 125 mg-L-1 AVG supplemented with 0.05% v/v Sylgard 309 surfactant (WilburEllis, Fresno, CA). One single-tree replicate each in each of the four blocks was sprayed with sprayable 1-MCP at either 125 mg-L-lor 250 mg-L-Ion one of the following dates: 1 Sept. (3 WBFH), 8 Sept. (2 WBFH), or 15 Sept. (1 WBFH). Fruit from another singletree plot in each block received the standard 1-MCP treatment in an enclosed chamber after harvest. Control trees were not sprayed with either bioregulator or oil (nine treatments in total). One 70-fruit sample was collected from each single-tree replicate in each to fruit quality maintenance after delayed harvest and after storage. For the past few years, AgroFresh, the company that manufactures and markets SmartFresh, the commeryial form of 1-MCP for postharvest use on apples and other edible horticultural crops, has been developing a sprayable form ofthis product. A preliminary report by Yuan and Carbaugh (2007) suggested that the sprayable MCP material may have benefit for control of fruit quality loss when harvest is delayed but did not discuss effects on fruit during and after storage.
Aminoethoxyvinylglycine (AVG; ReTain; Valent BioSciences, Walnut Creek, CA), is another product registered for use before harvest on apples and other crops to delay fruit maturity and control preharvest drop (Byers, 1997; Greene, 2002) . This product reduces fruit drop and delays fruit maturity by inhibiting the biosynthesis of ethylene in treated fruit tissues (Baker et a!., 1978; Bangerth, 1978; Halder-Doll and Bangerth, 1987; Lieberman, 1979) . The trials reported here describe results of applications of sprayable 1-MCP to 'Scarletspur Delicious' and 'Cameo' apple trees in the orchard and compare the effects of sprayable 1-MCP versus postharvest 1-MCP applications, as well as with preharvest treatment with AVG, on fruit quality after short-and long-term storage.
Materials and Methods
closed space with 1-MCP, which is a gas at normal temperature and pressure (Blankenship and Dole, 2003; Prange and DeLong, 2003; Watkins, 2006) . In apples, 1-MCP inhibits perception of ethylene by competing for the binding sites for ethylene in the fruit, thereby slowing ethylene-dependent stimulation of fruit ripening, tissue softening, scald development, loss of acids, volatile production, and fruit breakdown during storage (Binder and Bleecker, 2003; Blankenship and Dole, 2003; DeEll et a!., 2002 DeEll et a!., , 2006 DeLong et a!., 2004; Fan et a!., 1999; Mattheis, 1999a, 1999b; Lurie et a!., 2002; Serek, 1997,2003; Watkins et a!., 2000) .
With the success of postharvest 1-MCP, interest has grown in the potential for development of a sprayable form of 1-MCP for preharvest application in the orchard and in how such an approach might produce benefits 1-methy1cyclopropene (I-MCP; SmartFresh; AgroFresh, Spring House, PA) is used widely in the apple industry to control postharvest ripening and quality loss of apples in storage (Fan et a!., 1999; Watkins et a!., 2000) . The product is applied to apple fruit after harvest by fumigating the fruit in a 
Abstract.
A sprayable formulation ofl-methylcyclopropene (I-MCP; AgroFresh, Spring House, PA) was applied to 'Scarletspur Delicious' and 'Cameo' apples in the orchard 1 to 3 weeks before harvest and compared in different postharvest studies with the commercial postharvest I-MCP fruit treatment (SmartFresh; AgroFresh) and with aminoethoxyvinylglycine (AVG; ReTain; Valent BioSciences, Walnut Creek, CA). Treated apples were held in air storage for 50 to 60 d or in controlled-atmosphere storage for 120 to 125 or 215 to 225 d. With increased concentration, sprayable I-MCP treatments were effective at controlling flesh firmness loss and internal ethylene concentration (lEe) up to 225 d of storage as well as during a 7-d poststorage shelf life simulation at room temperature. Application closer to harvest improved the effect of sprayable I-MCP on control of flesh firmness loss and IEC. Concentrations of sprayable I-MCP above 90 mg a.i.lL produced similar fruit effects to I-MCP. Treatment with I-MCP showed little effect on soluble solids concentration (SSe), titratable acidity (TA), or skin or flesh color in 'Delicious' but slightly increased SSC and TA in 'Cameo' apples. AVG applied 4 weeks before commercial harvest controlled IEC nearly as well as either sprayable I-MCP or I-MCP during storage, but AVG-treated fruit allowed to ripen for 7 d at room temperature after storage lost much more flesh firmness regardless of storage regime. Sprayable I-MCP also reduced starch hydrolysis, IEC and fruit drop at harvest. Sprayable I-MCP may offer new opportunities for effective preharvest management of apple fruit condition, storability, and poststorage fruit quality. Parameters of fruit quality [flesh firmness, skin color, flesh color, soluble solids content (SSC), titratable acidity (TA), starch index (SI), and internal ethylene concentration (IEC)] were determined on 10 fruit per replication within 6 h of harvest. After both air and CA storage, fruit quality was determined by evaluating 10 apples from each harvest date, treatment, and replication immediately after removal from storage; another group of 10 apples for each harvest date, treatment, and replication was evaluated to simulate shelf life after ripening for 7 d at room temperature.
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Firmness was determined at two locations per apple with the Ta-XT2 Texture Analyzer (Texture Technologies, Scarsdale, NY) equipped with a II.I-mm probe. SSC and TA were determined from an aliquot of a composite expressed juice sample made from a cross-sectional slice from each of the same 10 fruit. Peel and flesh color were determined with the ColorFlex model 45/0 color spectrophotometer (Hunter Laboratories, Reston, VA) using the Hunter L*, a*, b* system and calculated hue angle (hO) values (Hunter and Harold, 1987 ). An Abbe-type refractometer calibrated at 20°C was used to determine SSC. TA was measured with a Radiometer titrator, model TTT85 (Radiometer, Copenhagen, Denmark). Acids were titrated to pH 8.2 with 0.1 N sodium hydroxide (NaOH) and expressed as percent malic acid. Starch index was determined using a rating scale of I to 6 (Washington Apple Maturity Program, 1993). IEC was determined on five fruit for each replication, treatment, and storage period using a Hewlett-Packard model 5880A gas chromatograph (Ramsey, MN) with a flame ionization detector and equipped with Porapak Q column (Agilent, Palo Alto, CA). Fruit disorders (scald, watercore, internal browning, bitter pit, fruit rots) were visually assessed by laboratory personnel and expressed as the percentage of each fruit sample showing the disorder.
Analyses of variance or regression were used to assess the significant effects of treatments, relation, if any, of fruit behavior to product concentration and, when applicable, interactions. When harvest-date interactions with other factors were significant, separate harvest-date data are presented. All percentage values were transformed using the arcsine function before analysis. When appropriate, mean values were separated with the Waller-Duncan Bayesian k-ratio test (P~0.05) following a significant F-test. Statistical analyses were performed using the General Linear Models procedure of the Statistical Analysis System program package (SAS Institute, Cary, NC).
Results

Expt. 1 (2004).
There were almost no differences in fruit quality characteristics resulting from AVG or either of the I-MCP treatments on the first harvest date (Table I) . The minor differences in fruit skin color in this very dark red cultivar were not horticulturally significant. Fruit were at an appropriate stage for long-term CA storage based on SI and IEC data. By the second harvest date 2 weeks later, small differences were present among treatments in all parameters except TA and skin color. There were significant differences in quality parameters from control only for SSC, which was lower for AVG and sprayable I-MCP applied at either 2 or I WBFH. Although there were differences among treatments in flesh firmness, SI, and IEC, no treatment was significantly different from the control. Cumulative fruit drop over a 6-week period after the first harvest date was retarded by AVG and by all sprayable I-MCP treatments except 250 mg·L-' at 3 WBFH. Incidence of disorders was very low and did not differ among treatments (data not shown).
After 60 d in air storage, only the higher concentration of sprayable I-MCP (250 mg-L-I) applied I WBFH maintained greater flesh firmness in apples from the first harvest date evaluated immediately after removal (Table 2) . IEC was strongly reduced compared with control, especially for the sprayable I-MCP applications closer to harvest, the AVG treatment, and I-MCP. Only sprayable I-MCP applied I WBFH and AVG showed IEC levels as low as the I-MCP treatment. After 7 d at room temperature, control fruit had lost significant flesh firmness compared with I-MCP and sprayable I-MCP applied either 2 or I WBFH. Firmness in AVG-treated fruit was less than all sprayable I-MCP applied either 2 or I WBFH and I-MCP. Fruit from the second harvest date showed a very similar pattern of response in terms of flesh firmness and IEC, although fimmess values were lower and IEC levels higher than for fruit from the first harvest date. After 7 d at room temperature, control fruit no longer met the minimum firmness standard for shipping Washington 'Delicious' apples (less than 53.3 N; Washington State Legislature, 1990) . Although fruit treated with either sprayable I-MCP at 2 or I WBFH or AVG were firmer than controls, only the I-MCP-treated fruit still maintained flesh firmness comparable to harvest values. There were no significant differences in SSC, TA, or flesh color and no evidence of fruit disorders (data not shown).
After 125 or 225 d of CA storage, untreated fruit showed flesh firmness values close to or below the minimum fimmess standard (Table 3 ; 125-day CA data not shown). The general pattern of fruit behavior was similar for both storage periods; fruit from the first harvest date showed higher flesh firmness values than control for all treatments, whereas IEC suppression was greater when sprayable I-MCP applications were made closer to harvest. For the second harvest date, the closer sprayable 1-MCP was applied to harvest, the better the control over flesh firmness loss and IEC. AVG did not show as strong a controlling effect over flesh fimmess loss as either sprayable I-MCP or I-MCP, which was as effective as sprayable I-MCP. After 7 d at room temperature, control fruit from both harvest dates would not meet 1193 '" ' "
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minimum firmness standards; the closer to harvest sprayable I-MCP was applied, the better the retention of flesh firmness. Sprayable I-MCP applied 1 WBFH was comparable to I-MCP applied after harvest for control of lEC and reducing loss of flesh firmness. There were no significant differences in SSC, TA, flesh color, or evidence offruit disorders after either storage period (data not shown).
Expt. 2 (2005) . At harvest in 2005, sprayable I-MCP had little effect on flesh firmness, SSC, TA, flesh color, or watercore incidence regardless of harvest date (Table 4) . SI and lEC were reduced in inverse proportion to the concentration of sprayable I-MCP, and red skin color was also reduced to a small extent by sprayable I-MCP treatment, although the fruit were typically very dark red in color. Fruit drop was retarded by sprayable I-MCP treatments. As expected, delaying both sprayable I-MCP application and harvest by 1 week led to reduced flesh firmness, higher SSC, more starch hydrolysis, and less green fruit flesh, but no detectable changes in TA or lEC could be attributed to delaying treatment and harvest. There were no sprayable I-MCP by harvest-date interactions. Watercore incidence was low and not related to treatments or harvest dates; incidence of other disorders was negligible and did not differ among treatments (data not shown).
After 50 d of air storage, all reported parameters showed a significant interaction between sprayable I-MCP and I-MCP treatments except for flesh firmness of firstharvest-date fruit evaluated immediately after removal from air storage (Table 5 ). In addition, all parameters showed significant harvest-date interactions. On the first harvest date, fruit flesh firmness showed no response either to sprayable I-MCP concentration or to I-MCP. In contrast, lEC was curvilinearly related to the concentration of sprayable I-MCP for fruit not treated with I-MCP. Fruit treated with I-MCP showed no differences in flesh firmness or lEC regardless of sprayable I-MCP treatment. After 7 d of simulated shelf life, flesh firmness of control fruit fell below the legal limit; the pattern of flesh firmness in response to sprayable I-MCP and I-MCP was similar to that shown by fruit immediately out of storage.
Fruit in air storage harvested on the second harvest date that did not receive a I-MCP treatment showed a strongly curvilinear response for both flesh firmness and lEC to increasing concentrations of sprayable I-MCP (Table 5) . Fruit treated with I-MCP showed no differences in flesh firmness or lEC regardless of sprayable I-MCP treatment. There were no significant differences in SSC, TA, flesh color, or evidence of fruit disorders for either harvest date (data not shown).
Fruit examined after 120 or 215 d of CA storage showed a pattern of behavior and of interactions very similar to that described for fruit in air storage (Table 6 ; 120-d CA data not shown). The curvilinear response offlesh firmness and lEC to sprayable I-MCP was eliminated if fruit were also treated with I-MCP, and concentrations of sprayable I-MCP at 45 or90mg-L-1 or above produced fruit firmness and ethylene levels similar to those of fruit treated with I-MCP. In general, fruit receiving sprayable I-MCP, I-MCP, or both treatments showed fairly comparable flesh firmness and IEC levels at both 0-and 7-d simulated shelflife for both harvest dates, values that compared quite well with similar values at harvest. Untreated control fruit were close to or below the mandated firmness limit at the time of removal from storage. There were no significant differences in SSC, TA, flesh color, or evidence of fruit disorders after either storage period (data not shown).
Expt. 3 (2005) . Sprayable I-MCP had little effect at harvest in 2005 on flesh firmness, SSC, TA, flesh color, or fruit drop in 'Cameo' apple (Table 7) . Starch hydrolysis 1196 was reduced in proportion to the concentration of sprayable I-MCP, and IEC on the second harvest date was similarly affected. Skin color showed a curvilinear response to sprayable I-MCP treatment. Fruit drop was low and unaffected by any treatment. Delaying treatment and harvest by 1 week led to higher SSC, more starch hydrolysis, and slightly less green fruit flesh. Only IEC showed a sprayable I-MCP by harvest--date interaction.
After 50 d of air storage, fruit not receiving I-MCP showed a curvilinear relation to the concentration of sprayable I-MCP for both flesh firmness and IEC for 0 d shelflife on both harvest dates (Tables 8 and 9 ). This behavior was completely eliminated if 1-MCP was applied. After 7 d of simulated shelf life, flesh firmness showed the same response to sprayable I-MCP. In general, sprayable I-MCP treatment at 45 mg·L-1 or greater resulted in levels of flesh firmness fairly comparable to those produced by 1-MCP both at the time when fruit were removed from storage and after 7 d at room temperature, However, even at the higher concentrations of sprayable I-MCP, IEC was not reduced as much as by I-MCP. SSC and TA were slightly increased by higher concentrations of sprayable I-MCP for fruit harvested on the first harvest date, and TA levels were conserved in the presence of higher concentrations of sprayable I-MCP or of I-MCP on the second harvest date. Flesh color or evidence offruit disorders after either storage period was unaffected by treatments (data not shown).
Fruit examined after 120 or 210 d ofCA storage showed a pattern of behavior very similar to that described for fruit in air storage (Tables 10 and 11 ; l20-day CA data not shown). The curvilinear response to sprayable I-MCP concentration of flesh firmness 1-MCP = l-methylcyclopropene; SSC = soluble solids concentration; TA = titratable acidity. 1-MCP = 1-methylcyclopropene; SSC = soluble solids concentration; TA = titratab1e acidity.
Discussion
In general, sprayable 1-MCP applications in the orchard within a few weeks before harvest produced fruit responses for both cultivars and from all storage regimes that were similar to, but not identical to, effects of l-MCP treatment after harvest. The parameters most consistently affected by both sprayable 1-MCP and l-MCP applications were flesh firmness and IEC. In these studies, fruit held in storage up to 225 d still showed strong effects on flesh firmness and IEC from either sprayable 1-MCP or 1-MCPtreatment. Occasional small differences in SSC, TA, and skin or flesh color were observed, but in no trial was there a consistent pattern of treatmentrelated effects on those parameters throughout the various storage regimes. In 2004, better control of flesh firmness loss and IEC was obtained from sprayable 1-MCP applied closer to harvest. In 2005, lower spray concentrations of sprayable 1-MCP proved nearly as or as effective when applied 1 week before harvest as the higher concentrations 1198 applied 2 or 3 WBFH in 2004. These observations suggest that the receptors for ethylene that are treated by a postharvest fumigation with 1-MCP gas are present, active, and capable of interacting with 1-MCP before harvest. The evidence presented here suggests that the closer to harvest the sprayable 1-MCP treatments are made, the more similar its effects are to a postharvest application. Sprayable 1-MCP a.i. concentrations in these trials were much higher than the concentration used by Byers et al. (2005) , which produced only minor effects on fruit.
On removal from storage in 2004, fruit treated with AVG 4 WBFH tended to maintain flesh firmness and IEC values close to or equivalent to levels produced by the 1-MCP treatment and sprayable 1-MCP applications at 1 WBFH. However, over 7 d at room temperature, AVG-treated fruit from all storage regimes lost much more firmness than did fruit from those same MCP treatments. No ethylene measurements were made on fruit after the shelf life simulation began. If AVG did not control ethylene biosynthesis during the poststorage shelf life period, those fruit would have softened more rapidly as a result of the presence of active ethylene receptor sites in the fruit. The absence of significant softening of l-MCP treated fruit after 7 d at room temperature may have been the result of continued control over ethylene biosynthesis, continued control over ethylene perception, or a combination of both factors.
Preharvest l-MCP applications produced strong effects on delay in starch hydrolysis before harvest, suppression of ethylene formation in the fruit, conservation of flesh firmness during and after storage, possible beneficial effects on fruit acid levels, and minimal effects on SSC and fruit color development. These results suggest that 1-MCP applied before harvest may also permit delaying commercial harvest while preserving the fruit quality and storability attributes of optimally matured fruit. If so, this benefit might aid in more effective management of limited harvest-labor resources. Although much more information is still needed, the ability to apply 1-MCP before harvest may
